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WEST HURON.
The First Reform Gun Fired m 

the Campaign.
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The first meeting <#f the campaign in 
West Huron, in the interest nf lion. A 
M. Ross, was held oil Wednesday even
ing in the temperance hall, Hetimiller. 
There was a good attendance, and the 
utmost enthusiasm prevailed

Mr John Kernighan was called to the 
chair, and made a clever address m in
troducing the speakers of the evening.

Hon. A. M. Ross oil coming forward 
thanked the electors of C.dborne for 
their generous support of him in former 
elections, and hoped that during his 
past term lie had done nothing to lessen 
their confidence in Inm. \Hear, hear ) 
He then dealt with the duties of his 
offices in connection with tin* Hover»- 
ment vf Ontario, and showed that during 
his mcumhency he had keen enabled to 
introduce reforms in the interests of the 
people of the eti'iiu iVwvmc \ lie had 
strenuously end * i n .id to make the 
management <if the Agrienltnr.-d College 
of a strictly non-partisan nature Twen
ty-seven counties out of th'* entire forty 
two had thus fur ta.iiui .»«».•> ’Age of the 
Government's utFir t«» educate one stu
dent from each county free <>f charge, 
such student to be selected by the coun
cil of each count}. Since he had as
sumed charge of the Avruiu tural l)e- 
partmetr a n"n-pirti%m V! vi-sory Board, 
had been chosen from the most practical 
agriculturists of the Province, whose duty 
it was to lend their aid in making th à 
institution a benefit to all parties. He 
had advocated the formation of firmer’» 
institutes throughout the province, and 
already the scheme lnd b ien adopted in 
many sections, an I ! :>. 1 pro* cd a popu
lar an i us .fut die-em;*i »t oi > practical 
intel igeiice on ag.i diuvil and other 
topics. The quest >; of ilv 
award next * u.m up .«,r d-s • 
the “r’ght. ab'Mit-fiUv ’ c ;■ \
Meredith whs h I verted upofi 
ly critui.vJ.. “(wc it umen, 
speaker at this point, ‘Ni 
reeve to the county council you expect 
that his first duty will he to attend to 
the wants of the township, and in any 
case where the interests of the township 
and the county clash, the township shall 
have his best attention. So when Sir 
John Macdonald' was working inimical 
to the interests of Ontario, Mr Meredith 
should have been with his Province first, 
last n:.d all the time. (Lou-1 applause.^ 
Instead of that lie first supported the 
measure by voice and vote, and after
ward, at the hock of the Ottawa Govern
ment he and his followers turned aside 
from the path of duty and forsook On
tario.” (Hear, hear ) There was anoth
er question upon which he would like to 
say a word or two. It was now claimed 
by the Tory party that Mr Mowat was 
averse tu having the question inferred to 
the Privy Council, This xv=>s not the 
cas*i. As a matt r »>f fact Mr Mowat 
had asked Sir John in 1881 to have the 
entire question submitted to tlie Privy 
Council, and the latter lnd refused to 
accede to the request. fHear, hear.) 
On the school book controversy the lion, 
gentleman also shed considerable light. 
He showed thar the Government had 
the actual control of only three sets of 
books—the Readers, one Grammar, and 
one Geography. All other works used 
in the schools were placed there by the 
local trustees with the sanction of the 
inspector. The set of readers now in 
use cost the people 81.35, are of good 
letter press, printed on fine paper, are 
well bound, and are cheaper than any 
set ever before used ; and even cheaper 
than any similar works in Great Britain 
or the United States. (Hear, hoar.) 
So much for the alleged school book 
monopoly—a monopoly by tlm way, 
where the people get the profits. (Laugh
ter and cheers.; After dealing with the 
escheats case, the license question, the 
streams bill and other important ques
tions, he made a telling appeal to the 
electors setting forth the fact that 
liis past experience, his position in 
the Government, his past record, his 
knowledge of the wants of the people, 
enabled him much better to represent 
the electors of Huron than his opponent 
He closed his speech amidst loud and

made his charges ou the floor of peril 
ment, but lie had made the charges be
fore the ministers of the crown and over 
one hundred of ilieir followers, and such 
action on his part did not necessarily 
show cowardice. He contended that 
the Ministers who were dumb at Ottawa j 
when he faced them, and were valiant 
at their own meetings behind his back 
were real cowards. (Hear, hear.) And i 
Sir John's evasion of bis challenge to • T , 0 . , ... ,him m »»r centra) point of West ! Jo ln of Maitland

bowed that the chieftain’» valor ' Purchased ,, .choker

I Bosco will have big crowded finises while 
jlm remains.—Berlin Daily News, No*
27, 1880.

Signor Bosco will exhibit at the Grand 
| Opera House, Goderich, Friday, Satur- 
. day and Monday, the 3rd, 4th and Oil’.
I Tickets on sale at Fiuser & Porter*» Look 
! btore.

GRATEFUL—COMFORTING.

EPPS’S COCOA.
BREAKFAST.
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The meeting was brought to a close 
by cheers fur the Reform candidates.

! those who 
! Clinton or

have to take their grain to 
Beumiller to get it chopped.

ajCC cura.

jLuTmra.

Our muili-esteemed pastor, R-iV. Jas.
Pritchard, ami his family took their de
parture from our midst on Wednesday of 
last week. The rev. gentleman lias been 
died to labor in the Forest district, and 
h-» many friends m this section wish him 
every prosperity in hi* work in his new 
sphere. A few evenings before they 
left, the congregation g altered ftt the 
m,wise and spent a most enjoyab e time 
They were presented with a fu'I set of 
s.lyerware, and even the little bov was 
not forgotten, he having been made the 
recipient of a handsome silver mug. The 
Smith’s Hill congregation also presented 
Mrs Pritchard with a beautiful puise 
containing $55 in gold, and they, too, 
remembered tlie little boy, and presented 
him with a purse of money also. The 
following are the addresses from the two 
congregations 
Dear Mr. ami Mrs. Pritchard.

Season after season, year after year, 
pleasant association after association with 
you have found places among tlm things 
of the past, and us wo now witness the 
termination of those happy associations 
in the cl-«sa of your connection with 
Manchester congregation, we cannot 
but feel how unstab'e tlie tiling

The first hop of the season w.is held 
at t'xe house of Jas. II »rt<m on tlie 23rd 
mst. Alex. McLeod was floor manager.

Several owls were shot l*»t week by 
Me-srs XV. 1). McManus and John 
Horton.

______________ . _ or ______
laws which govern t lie opera! ions of digestion 
and nutrition, and by a careful application of 
Uie f’.n»* properties of well-scicotba Cocoa, Mr. 
Kpps has provided our breakfast tables with 
a délicat el v flavored beverage which may save 
us many heavy doctors' bills. It is uy the 
judicious use of euclrnr.ieles of diet that a 
constitution may be gradually built up until 
strong enough to resist every tendency to 
disease. Hundreds of subtle maladies are 
doming around us ready to attack wherever 
there is a weak point. \Ve In «y escape many 
a Intnl shaft by keeping dursclvos well fortifi
ed with pure blood and n properly nourished 
frame.”—'"Civil .Server Uazetlc.

Made simply with boiling wafer or milk. 
Sold only in pockets by Grocers, labelled

JAMES FPPS & CO., Homoeopathic Chemists, 
2070-ly Lopdon England.

Trauelling $uide.

HORN.
Li Galt, on Nov. 20th, the wife of 

Havlll. of the Revoi t» r, of a son.

Goderich 
titrai lord

Strafford
Goderich

GRAND THUNK

Express. Mixed.
; Lv. I 7XX) a.Ill 112:15 p.m 
| Ac. j 8:40a.m I 3:15 p.m

Mixed. Mixed, 
i Lv. I 6:00 a.m I 1:15 p.m 
I Ar. i 1U.2Ü a.m | 330 p.m

Mixed. 
3:30 pm. 
7 3J pm.

Express. 
81)5 p.m 
9:45 p.m

IThe ïFlauoralty.
C. SEA'IKK. Esq.. Barrister. Goderich. { 

Dkak Sin,—Understanding t hut Max or Hor
ton does not iii'cnd to seek re-election, we. ! 
the undersigned ratepayers of the Town f t 
Goderie^, request that you will allow your-: 
self to ho put in nomination as Mayor for the j 

. year 1887. B« iieving. as wc do. that you will ! 
! bring to the discharge of ihe duties of that > 
j office, energy, capability and impartiality, we j 
pledge ourselves to give you our earnest sup- | 

i port in your candidature.
Goderich, 20th November, 1836.

tSigned) JuHN THOMAS NAFTEL, 
and over 40 others.

FINE TAILORING I
Gents* Furnishings.

I am now prepared to show a complete assortment of

FALL GOODS
: OVERCOATINGS In all the New Shades and Style». 

An endless variety of English, Irish 
and Scotch Suitings,

An immense stock of New' and Stylish 
Canadian Tweeds.
CHEAP II CHEAP 111CHEAP I

tirRenu-niber, all Good» bought by the yard cut free

3. MacCormac.
Goderich, Sept, æth. MM._________________«MO-

AUCTION SALE
EXTRAORDINARY !

-OF-

Y-NINTH V EAR, 
1VII0LE NUMBER 3077.

THE HURON
Is published every Friday I 
OiLLIOt-UPV Hitos.. at their

godkrich, ont

FRIDAY. DBG. lfh-

iDur iCiche

V/v%l stir eel» tin • :he i*od Office, litxli rich
l.as the c’.ticest assortment of

FRUITS
To,JOHN T. NAI’TEL, Esq.» J.P..

and others.
Gkntlkmkn,—I deeply appreciate your very 

kind am! fluttering requisition. signed by ho 
many of my fellow citizens of all parties and 
opinions.

I exceedingly regre* that at this juncture in 
the affairs of our town, there is to be any 
change in the Mayoralty. I believe that it 
would have been best hud our present Mayor, 
who has hi rxc.i you so many years, and wl.o 

of time 1 L* thoroughly conversant with the Town 
’ aiffarrs, been indu

and CONFECTION ELY. The Stock is new.

Fresh Oysters I
The best brands of Oyeters in bulk or by the 

can. See the large Block of CANDIES, 
l’rlces very low.

G. CARDONE.
Dec. 2nd. 1S86. 2076-tf

hi a* ■ i » , » . i H.utirs, oven induced to contiiiiu to 6“rx-e• nv iiiRuflicietit to rest, but I 11s for the eivning very important year. S^im-e
ye", suited tu teach the great lesson* of i it is me :o bv the case. I lav. e much pleasure 
ot. „ity ! • Therefore, dear p-trt-.r and !’« V» y»«r miu.-st.end ., anaMure

we, y.ur peuple in this congre 
deair. t«. spend an evening with y

J. WILSON’S
l.i’• 
lion
while you are yet in our midst ; and 
when wo think that it may he the last 
opportunity that will be all''idea u«, the 
occasion bears with it no little amount of 
richness, no common degree of sympathy, 
both in the present moment and when it 
becomes ranked with the things of the 
past. A fid we wish you to accept these 
few articles as a token of respect,1 which 
we hope will prove both useful avnd corn 
pliinentary to you, both t<> seal our at
tachment to you ami to aid in bringing 
happy memories of days gone by around 
you — days whose sunshine was not wholly 
free from dark shadows of trouble, of 
disunion where your labors and happiness 
were somewhat annoyed, but this closing 
scene, as well as many others, is suffi
cient to show that you hold the confidence 
and esteem of this congregation. But 
you are about to depart to labor in an
other portion of tlm vineyard. The 
causes which have effected that removal 
and the results Arising from it we are not 
in a position hero to examine, but we 
trust in that “Divinity which shapes our 
ends, rough hew them as we may,'” 
knowing that He doeth all things well, 
and is a re warder of them that uprightly 
doth live. In parting wo bear testimony 
of your devoted, diligent end Christian 
endeavors in the great and good work 
here, and when you are not with us we 
shall be glad at all times to hear of your 
welfare, of the work progressing in your 
hand, and when the time is come for each 
and all of us to pass “beyond the val»” 
may we all meet in that new Jerusalem, 
and join the anthems of the redeemed : 
Glory to God in the highest, on earth 
peace and good will to men ! Amen.

Signed on behalf jf tlie members and 
adherents of the Presbyterian congrega
tion.

John Symington, A. L Bvdoe,
Wm. King, Gbokub Kino,
Joseph Dobie, Wm. E. Brown.

To Mrs. Pritchard.
We wish at this time, when you are j 

leaving us for your new home in Forest, 
to express the very high esteem in which 
you and Mr Pritchard are held by us. 
We ask you to accept this purse, and 
with it to buy what you think best, as a 
reminder of the days and friends of 
“Auld Lang Syne.** You will long be

nr iml ln at-vedin.x to your request, ami 
j you that, if elecunf. my bt st enen 

ngrega- devo*..’ u> thr promo: ion of the pv >
hail lx- |
p'CSS of :

Yours respectfully,

Coderi h, 21th Nov.. 18 6.
V. SEAGER.

To the Municipal Electors of the Town of 
<i i.lcvi

Ladiks and Gentlemen, —In response to n 
requisition sinned b> a large number of lead
ing <-it .-eii-i of all nanties and opinions. I am a 
candidate for the Mayoralty for the year 1887.

As I tun known to all of you after a resi
dence amongst you ot nearly 17 years, and 
having ahead y served you at the Council 
Board, it is scarcely needful for me to make 
any statement of my views and opinions upon 
municipal n alters.

I may say. however, that I am strongly in 
favor of making gn-ater efforts than have 
heretofore, been made towards promoting the 
progress uf our town.

I believe in. and shall, if elected, support 
and promote a feasible water works scheme. 
1 have for years held and expressed my views 
in favor of such a scheme.

I am in favor especially of making verystrenuous efforts to living in a competing line

Prescription Drag Store !

Fancy Goods,
Silver Ware,

Knives, Forks,
And Spoons,

Plush Goods, 
Dolls, Toys,

ÿ*î
tor Dominion l*n

HON. EDWARD 1

& c.
ALL SU STABLE FOR

Christmas and New Years Presents.
NOW IS YOUR CHANCE TO SECURE BARGAINS.

SALE CONTINUES DURING DECEMBER

For Ontario Fret
HON. OLIVER M

lTml Huron In Ike i'
M. C. CAMEKOJ

Mr.I Huron le llir tl
UON. A. M. li

“Tlm B «die Uriizadu

MORE TORY IGXi
The HU>h School «tuden 

having a big laugh over 
communication and the cu 
npient editor thereon, w 
in the Star la»t week :— 

•'Oramnialr- Dm Oranimall 
publication of IIU pages, .tr

AS 7 O’CLOCK F.M. 207Û

REMOVED TO
As 1 have scouted extensive premises in Olrl-A-SB’S 

BLOCK, I am now enabled to properly display my large 
stock of all kinds of

FUR^ISTURE!

leather. Cicero against Ci 
tion. published by Gage «É* 
consist* of 60 page*, and is cc 
The former, altnougfi copyri 
Britain. France and German v 

-town for Hi venta, and the lat 
Judged by the English pn 
price for Gage’s Cioero wo 
cents/*

The talented editor actu

1886-7.
of railway, without which the town can never 
progress as it ought, from its natilia! advant
ages to do ; and [ have the bes< of rcaeo is for , 

• believing that if such efforts are made they j 
\ will be successful. For a considerable time 

past the Ci'izen's Hallway Committee, of 
which I am one, 1ms been in active communi
cation with the C. P. R. authorities en the 
subject. Influenced. I believe, by the facts 
and figures with which we have unceasingly 
plied them, shewing the feasibility and ad
vantage to that Company of extending a 
branch of Ka road to Goderich. I have reason 
to believe the railway authorities are now en
tertaining favorably the question of such ex
tension. and have in contemplation the ques
tion of the construction of a loon line running 
from Woodstock by wa.vvbf St. Marys to Gode
rich, and thence to Wingham. The l\ I*. R. 
main line is now completed: tue Company is 
in possession of ample resources : .the time is 
now ripe ; and the opportunity for Godet ich 
has come. If that opportunity Is now taken 
advantage of vigorously and intelligently. 1 
have reason to believe that the time is not 
distant when we shall have achieved success.

I can assure yon that so far as my best ener
gies and humble abilities go. they shall, if I 
am elected, be exerted to the utmost in furth
erance of these most important matters: and 
that I will endeavor to discharge the duties of 
the office faithfully and impart ially.

Respectfully soliciting 3our support. I am 
Your obedient servant.

C. SEAGER. 1
Opder’ch, 23th Nov.. ISSf.

AND NEW YEARS

GIFTSl

Bedroom and Parlor Sets,
DININGROOM AND KITCHEN FURNITURE,

<f*c.. <frc., drc.
In addition to the above. I have laid in a large assortment of

Toys and Fancy Goods for the Holiday Trade.
A discount will be allowed to parties getting up Christmas Trees. 
•XaTRémember the now stand at Craob’s Block, on the Square.

a. 0. aOBERTSOtf.
LiSuA i f-.i ".vrifc/jja&f

BABB'S BLOCK
l’074-

X

THE OLD VETERANS:

<3c 2S02ST.

ri K ) T H E E LEOTO RSO F T H E TO W N 
X OK GODERICH.

remembered by us as valued and re
spected friends. We wish you all success 
in your new home, and hope that there 
you may find true, warm-hearted friends 
ready and willing to help in'every good 
work.

Signed in behalf of the congregation 
of Smiths Hill.

Miss Epwarp, 
Lizzik Stirling.

Mr Pritchard, on behalf of himself 
and family, made an appropriate and 
feeling reply.

Signor itoMCo.

prolonged cheers and applause.
At the close of the Provincial Trea

surer's address the chairman called for 
the opposition candidate or any of hie 
supporters to take the platform. There 
being no response, the audience imme
diately called for

M. C. Cameron, M.P., for West Hur- 
en, who on coining forward was enthus
iastically received. Ho commenced by 
informing the audience that they had 
just heard a speech front an honorable 
«gentleman who was the least abused man 
in the province of Ontario; now they were 
about to hear remarks from one who, for 
onereisun or another, wasthe most abused ~
man in Canada. Laughter and ap- A croWtl greeted Signor BosCo, the 
plan»,, ) Mr R iss was not personally renowned magician, at Town Hall, last 
abused, owinu to tile fact that lie was a evening. It is nearly twelve years ayo 
member of a Government that has been ' that Bosco, who has always been a favor- 
fourteen years in power in Ontario, and ‘te. tir=t appealed here, and again seven 
has a record for honesty, economy, good years ago, lie once more visited us, and 
government and wise legislation super- tire” immense audiences on each oeea- 
ior to any other ill ancient or modern aion, since which he has travelled m 
times. (Cheers ) The parliament at Ot- thirty-six States and territories, meeting 
tawa of which he was a member had the witl> universal success, and is now ou his 
doubtful honor of having at. its head the third tour in Canada, having recently re- 
most corrupt Government that had ex turned from California. The audience 
isted from the time of Walpole. The were delighted with his skill in perform- 
roason for the personal abuse showered i"k feats ot ll.usiun that bordered on the 
upon him was .not far to seek. Ho had marvellous, lie was loudly applauded 
unearthed-m the floor of Parliament a by the Urge audience as soon as they re
number of the iniquities which the Oov covered setiLietitly from their astooish- 
ernment and its supporters had been ment at the startling result produced to 
committing for years past, and they were | express their approbation. At the cm,- 
now trying to squeeze him out. of exist I clusim 100 gifts were distributed. Many 
cnee bv issuing ‘a pamphlet under the ; of the gifts were costly, and it was a 
authority of the Indian Department,pub j mutter of surprise how the Signor could 
lished in the Hamilton Spectator office, j »ff >rd tu distribute a larger sum in gifts 
at “confidential rate»," and prepared J>y j " 
n hireling scribe connected

Having been requested by a number of rate
payers nf the town to off^r myselFat the coin
ing municipal election usa candidate for the 
honorable position of mavqr. I have decided 
to do so. During mv residence of over twen
ty years it. Goderich. I have watched with 
great interest it’s progress, or I might say it's 
n on progress, and I am most desirous for it’s 
future. I believe that l understand itsüwants 
and necessities, and feel myself competent to 
deal with and overcome them. If elected, I 
pledge myself to use every legitimate means 
in my power to advance the prosperity (es
pecially the commercial interests! of the 
town, without undnlv increasing the burden 
of taxation RICH'I) RaDCLIFFK. 1075

Larger ‘Ihan Ever
CHEAPER THAN EVER

EVERYBODY 18 WELCOME
FINE SHOWROOMS

TO SCHOOLS AND CHURCHES.

Legal Notices.
I THE 
TICE.

HIGH COURT OF JUS
CHANCERY DIVISION.

Pursuant to an order of the Chancery Divi
sion of this Court, made in the matter of the 
estate of Joseph Hknk, and irta cause Herr 
against Gammon, the ufeditore of Joseph 
Herr, late of the Town of Goderich, in the 
County of Huron, who died on or about the 
month of December. 1885. are on or before 
The Ufth DA Y OF DEÇEMBFH, 1M0, 
to send by post, prepaid, to K. W. Johnston. 
Esq., of the Town of Goderich, the Solicitor of 
the Defendants the executors of the deceased, 
their Christian and surnames, addresses and 
description, the full particulars of their 
claims, a statement of their accounts, and the 
nature of the securities (if anv) held by them, 
or in default thereof they will tie peremptor
ily excluded from tin; benefit of the said order. 
Every creditor holding any security is to pro
duce the same before me at my Chambers, at 
the Court House, in the Town of Goderich, at 
the hour of 10 o'clock in the forenoon, on the 
23rd day of December. 1886. being the time 
apjpoin ed for adjudication on the claims.

Dated this 26th day of November. 1886.
8. MALCOMsON.

Master at Goderich. 
CAMERON. HOLT & CAMERON.

2076-2; Plaintiff ’s Solicitors.

The Cheapest House
UNDER THE SUN.

West-st., next door to the Poet Office. 
Goderich, Dee. 2nd. 1886.

ANCHOR LINB
U. S. MAIL STEAMERS

IRON SEW

ifitifMf

F. JORDAN, Medical Hall, Goderich.
Kcp, co»8«-‘"Myp ênd -Mg S'T"ck^of •»'«

Prescriptions a Hpccitlly. '

LONDONDERRY.
HAIL EVERY ÜITI KDAY 

YORK TO

GLASGOW AND
Rates of Passage to or from 

New York, Glasgow, Liverpool, Londonderry or Belfast, 
CABINS, $45and$M. Second Class, $30.

Steerage outward or prepaid, $*0. 
Anchor Line Drafts, issued at Lowest Rates 

are paid free of charge In England.
Scotlan 1 and Ireland.

Fur Books of Tours. Tickets, or other info> 
ination, apply to HENDKRbON 

BROTHERS. New York, 
or A. DICKSON. Post Office, Gode-ich. 

Goderich Nov. 17. 1886. 2b62-3m

Hay
Wanted

FALL AND WINTER
MILLINERY.

MRS. G. H. GIRVIN
*”     *,ÏÏ£S,“ »™~r » - ...

VERY LATEST STYLES

HATS, BONNETS, &c

OnUrio Oovemment te 
this condition of ntl»irs ! 
specisl edition of thexe 
scribed for our High Schoi 
lisher can print sn edition, 
for 10c., or even three for 
pays him to do so, sni th 
will not object. The pup 
copy cf “Uicero'1 sny when 
any binding or type ; or, i 
he can let Cicero alone alt 
cero is compulsory only to 
ing for a univeraiiy or dep 
amination. According to 
gainent, Gage has to prinl 
at leas profit than he d 
The Ontario Gcvorumot 
duwn-in the first instance 

i master in the second. T 
High Seh >ol students n 
tl.ey saw the communie» 
ment in the Star.

TIIE SCHOOL W 
j Hon. A. )L Roes at ! 

■Areek stated that the new 
era used in the public ich 
81.35. His figures are as 

First part of First bo< 
Second part of First 1
Second book............
Third book............... .
Fourth book..............

Total for set.... 
Some of the more unsc 
prints have the check to 
book, or High School I 
list. That book is but 
the common schools in XV, 
book is naver u»ed in a pi 
tepl where it can boast o 
Col. Rosa did not includ 
or new Fifth Readers in h 
However, the price of th 
same, with the real yaluo 
the new book. This High 
is sold for 00c. It repree 
ing outlay in discarded ti 
text book on the art of 
was authorized at 73c. 2. 
literature for third class 
3. Fifth Reader, GOo. Tol 
is a clear saving of $1 to 
uses the new Fifth Read 
used but rarely in our pu 
saving also applies to its

Da. Coleman has I 
sponge in South Hurt 
Kweneiton, of Exeter, * 
op in his stead. V. Ral 
offered the nomination 
‘but refused it.

Sa

IN THE MATTER OF JESSE
I. IKX'KlN. of ilic Village of Henuall, in 
the County of Huron, shoemaker.

with that
Tory sheet, and who was paid from the 
public chest fur maligning ai.d alander- 
ing him. He then referred to 
the manner in which Sir John Mac 
■lohnld. with two of his colleagues and 
the leader of the Local Opposition, had 
come to West Huron, and in ‘he most 
cowardly way ha 1 blackguarded,abused, 
maligned and slandered him. «'"Ilout 
inviting him to be present and defend

Notice is hereby given that rfio above 
named Jkssi: Hovkin has made an assign- 

. . , ; i I ment to mo tif all his estate and effects, for the
Amont; tliti principal presents received | general benefit of his creditors, in pursuance 
were Mrs Aletter, 2 vases ; Miss Edith 1 of Chap. 26. 48 Vic , Ontario.
Sherer, silver butterdish ; Miss Kimple, j A meeting of.the,Credltors nf the sajd 
silver castor ; J. Sharlacy, bag of flour ;
H. Hymen, stiver cup ; Mies Messer, 
largo album ; Mr Baiser, a half dozen 
silver spoons ; Casper Hentchler, accor
déon, kto. The gilts this evening will be 
more numerous and costly than those of 
the opening night. Among the number 
are enclosed a full jewelled, gold case

JRSSE Hoc KIM. for the appointment of In 
spcctors, and the giving of directions for the 
disposal of the estate, will be held at niy 
Office. in the Court House, in the Town of 
Goderich, on Monday, the. 13th day of Decem
ber, next, at 18 o’clock noon.

Creditors are requested to tllo their claims, 
verirted by eSduvIt^ Q|BBONa

Sheriff of Co. Huron. 
Assignee.

ShcriiTs Odlue, Goderich, Dec. 3,1SS0. 30;o.2t

100 Tons Timothy ;
100 Tons Mixed Timothy or 

Clover, if good.
Apply to

CHAS. BATES,
Near Railway ftiullon, Goderich.

Nov.25th, 1886. 2075-4t

BILL HEADS, NOTE HEADS 
LETTER HEADS AND 

ENVELOPES
CHEAPEST IN GODERICH 

AT SIGNAL OFFICE.
Merchants can wet their Dili Heads. Letter 

Heads See.. See. printed at this office for very 
little more than they generally pay for thé

Kper, and It bel ns to advertise their buainese. 
,tl and see samples and vet nriesa.

A Large ar.d Varied Stock of
PLUSH TRIMMING’S,

All Shade» and Patterns.

In Large Variety.
i, Ornaments, dins, k.

Col Ross, Provincia 
■making a vigorous cant 
making rattling cair>| 
•His opponent has so I 
meet him and discuss 
the day openly. HU fo 
on the concession lines.

Always on hand a Large and Well Assorted Stock of

STAPLE m FAUCI dry GOODS
A CALL IS RESPECTFULLY SOLICITED

rRemember the Place, llamil,on street. Two Door, Below
the Colborne Hotel, Goderich.

THOUSANDS OF 
arriving weekly at 
The Signal Office.

Sir John A. Macd< 

Mr Cameron’s challengi 
■of the cowardly premiei 
ter talking hardly anyl 
ton" ie Huron) that 
to “anything so low.’1 
asked Macdonald at th 
Toronto a few years i 
Mowat," the Dominion 

L silly boast: “Oh, Mo 
|«mall potatoes fur me 
Is in good company.


